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 3 BATHROOMS
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Property Description
T Samuel Estate Agents proudly present this architecturally designed 5 bedroomdetached residence.
Situated in an elevated position in Clarence Street, Mountain Ash. It commandsamazing views of the seasonal changes of the local mountainside.
You will be delightfully introduced into this beautiful home by the impressivegalleried hallway with its floor to ceiling clear glass windows. Smooth emulsionceilings and walls give a modern and sleek feel. Balconies adorn the rear of theproperty, you will not fail to be impressed!
Property comprises:Galleried entrance hall, living room, kitchen/diner, Utility room, downstairs WC.Ground floor bedroom with en suite. Integrated garage. Ample off road parking.Stylish rear garden. To the first floor a further 4 bedrooms / 1 with ensuite andfamily bathroom.
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ENTRANCE HALL
6.36 m x 3.00 mEntrance to the property is viacomposite anthracite grey front door.You will be greeted by a spaciousgalleried hallway. The smooth emulsionceilings and walls give a sleek andmodern feel. Doors leading to livingroom, a stylish kitchen , a convenientground floor bedroom with an en suite,garage and downstairs w.c. It really isthe perfect blend of functionality andstyle. Two smart radiators. Tiledflooring. Power points._____________________

LOUNGE
4.07 m x 3.84 mStep into this cosy living room of thisbeautiful home, where the whole familycan relax and unwind. Smooth ceilingsand walls create a clean an invitingatmosphere. Smart radiator. Laminateflooring. Power points. uPVC window tothe front._____________________

DOWNSTAIRS W.C.
1.74 m x 0.95 mW.c with wash hand basin and vanityunit. Smooth emulsion walls andceiling. Tiled flooring._____________________

KITCHEN/DINER
4.33 m x 3.89 mFamily kitchen with ample wall andbase units in grey hi gloss withcomplimentary wood effect laminateworktops. Tiled splashbacks. Kitchenbenefits from Integrated electric fandouble oven, microwave, dishwasherand induction hob with extractor fan.Smooth Emulsion walls and ceiling andtiled flooring. Electric power points.Radiator. Upvc window to the rear withlovely view of the garden andpanaromic views. Door leading to utilityroom._____________________



UTILITY ROOM
2.81 m x 2.04 mSmooth emulsion ceilings and walls.Base and wall units in grey gloss unitswith complimentrary worktops.Plumbing for washing machine, spacefor white goods. Tiled flooring.Radiator. Upvc window to the rear.uPVC door giving access to the reargarden_____________________

BEDROOM 1 DOWNSTAIRS
4.33 m x 3.89 mSmooth emulsion walls and ceiling.Laminate flooring. Smart radiator.Power points. Door to en-suite. uPVCwindow to the rear._____________________

EN-SUITE
1.98 m x 1.47 mShower cubicle, w.c and wash handbasin with vanity unit. Smoothemulsion walls and ceiling. Tiledflooring. Chrome radiator. uPVC windowto the side with frosted glass._____________________

LANDING
Stunning galleried landing. Statementupvc windows which are practicallyfloor to ceilings. This space is filled withan abundance of light. Doors leading toall bedrooms and family bathroom.Radiator. Carpets laid._____________________
UPSTAIRS BATHROOM
3.49 m x 2.89 mSpa bath with mixer taps and glassshower screen, w.c and wash handbasin with vanity unit. Smoothemulsion walls and ceiling. Laminateflooring. Chrome radiator. Extractorfan. uPVC french doors leading tobalcony over looking the rear._____________________



BEDROOM 2
3.93 m x 3.45 mSmooth emulsion walls and ceiling.Laminate flooring. Radiator. Powerpoints. Door leading to en-suite. uPVCfrench doors leading to the balcony andover looking the rear._____________________

EN-SUITE
2.72 m x 1.03 mShower cubicle, w.c and wash handbasin with vanity unit. Smoothemulsion walls and ceiling. Laminateflooring. Chrome radiator. uPVC windowto the side with frosted glass._____________________

BEDROOM 3
4.01 m x 3.92 mSmooth emulsion walls and ceiling.Laminate flooring. Radiator. Powerpoints. uPVC window to the front._____________________

BEDROOM 4
3.96 m x 3.92 mSmooth emulsion walls and ceiling.Laminate flooring. Radiator. Powerpoints. uPVC window to the front._____________________

BEDROOM 5
3.95 m x 3.88 mSmooth emulsion walls and ceiling.Laminate flooring. Radiator. Powerpoints. uPVC french doors to thebalcony over looking the rear._____________________



GARAGE
6.02 m x 4.12 mAccess via up and over electric door.Concrete floor. Radiator. Emulsionceiling. Power points. Wall mountedcombi boiler. Electric meter and fuseboard. Water source pump which iscurrently not in use by the currentowner however could be converted toan air source pump, a great, energyefficient choice for heating your homeand water and as well as being lowmaintenance, they can help to cut yourheating costs and lower your carbonfootprint._____________________

EXTERIOR
Front - Entrance via wrought iron gate.Block paved driveway leading togarage. Pathway with lawn to the sideleading to front door.
Rear - Amazing views to the rear ofthe surrounding valley. Patio sectionwith lawn and seeded area. Horizontalclose boarded fencing surrounding theperimeter.
Steps leading to a second tier laid withartificial lawn.
Third tier with block built summerhouse and ready for making your own._____________________
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Data Protection Act 1998
Please note that all personal information provided by
customers wishing to receive information and/or services
from the estate agent, for the purpose of providing services
associated with the business of an estate agent and for the
additional purposes set out in the privacy policy but
specifically excluding mailings or promotions by a third
party. If you do not wish your personal information to be
used for any of these purposes, please notify your estate
agent.

Misdescriptions Act 1991
The Agent has not tested any apparatus, equipment fixtures
and fittings or services and so cannot verify that they are in
working order or fit for the purpose. A buyer is advised to
obtain verification from their Solicitor or
Surveyor. References to the tenure of a property are based
on information supplied by the seller. The Agent has not
had sight of the documents. A Buyer is advised to obtain
verification from their Solicitor. Items shown in photographs
are not included unless specifically mentioned within the
sales particulars. They may however be available by
separate negotiation. Buyers must check the availability of
any property and make an appointment to view beforeembarking on any journey to see a property.


